
OPERATINC} AOREEMENT

VENTURA MIiDIA COMMTNICATION tLC

THIS OPERATINO AGREEME.NT is made by and amons:

venrura TV video Appliance center Inc., A carifornia coriporation

the sole mernbsr, hereina.fler referred to ag the,,lVfemb€r.,,

I ' l rhe pa$y to this agrecment dc,es herr:by form a lirnited liabiiity,company purnuant to
idaho code Title 30, chapter 25" which is hereinafler referred to as the ,,Idaho Limited Liiabilitv
Company Act', or "Act,"

I '? Member will cause a certificate of organization to be exscuted and fired wittr the
ldaho Secretaryof State and with the Secrertaries rtf $tate of all other state$ in which the

Company will do business.

I '3 The Registered Agent for the comparry shall bE as set forrh in tle certificato of
organization filed with the Ideho secretary of state and as changed from time to time by the

Member.
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2'l rhe company narne is ventrura Merdia communications, LLC,
2'2 The principarprace of business of the company shail be pocate[o, Idaho.

2.3 This company is rbrmed to c;arry orn a' Iawful purposes and ehs, heve ari llower
ailowed by law to carry out ther business rrf the rlompany.

2'4 This company conrmencsd vrith ther filing of the certificate o,f organization with the
Idaho Secretary of State and shail continu"e until terminated:.

(a) by the Memb,er; or

(b) as is heieina{ier providr:d in t}ris operating Agreement,

?'5 The Member shall nrot be liable as such for the liabilities of the company. T'e
failure of this company to observe any formalitir:s or requirements rerating to tho exercisr:rof its
powers or management of its bursiness or affairs under this agreement or the Act shalr not be
grounds for imposing personal liabiliry on the Member or nanagers for liabjlities of rhe
Cornpany.

KVIJI, Channel 3il in pocatello, I,:laho.

3.3 Additionar capitar contributions may be made by fhe Member at rny time.

3tr#l il3,f#::il:lJ;i:s,1 
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ARTICIE 3. I\,{FMBER'S CAPITAL Coh{T&IBUTIoNs

3.1 The Member holds all of the oumership ofrhis Company.

3'2 The msmbsr contrjbutes one clollar and orher valuable corrsiderariion including



4'l The company shall be managed by a Manager, Mark fihirin, whc shall havri;*re
p'wer and authority to do, on behalf of the cornpany, everyhing nece$sary to carry out the
business of the company and rc take such other acdons not in con{lict therewith as prc'ided by
law.

4'2 The Manager shall not have the right to make any arr&ngem'nts requiring or implying
that the Msftbor has any personal liabiliqr for any company obrigalions, except .o the er[ent the
Member has executed a guaranty.

4'3 The company shali keep its records and reports for income ,ux purposss on sr

calendar year.

4.4 All funds of fie Carnpany shal,l be deposifed in the Company,s nam€ in such
checking accoullt' savings Bccounts' interest-bearing accounts or othrr acc.ou[ts as shgll brl

designated by the Manager, ancl 
'all withdrawals therefrom shall be rn:ade upon checla or.ther

withdrawar documents signed by the Manager or by a perssn designnted by the Manager oLr the
Company.

4'5 At all times during the continuernse of the company, the lv{anager shall keep on,cause

to be kept full and hue bcoks cf account, in which shall be entered fuuy and accurately each

transaction of the Company.

4"6 The Manager may ernploy, on behalf of the compang such pelsons, firms or
corporations as the Manager shall deem advisable for the operation and manrryement of the

Company.
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4'7 If the Manager is cleceased or incapacitated, Diana pilibosian shall serve as Manager
to c'ntinue the operation of thrl compan'y as directed by the of the Member,s prssident ,ilr other
authorizcd rcpresentati ve.

5' i All rights and obligations not expressly regulared by this agreement shall be riefined
by the laws cf the state of Idaho as exist *'the date on which any qusstion as to sush rights and
obligations arise.

5.2 Member may amenel this agrerment at anytime,
.rttDatgd: ru,\a^\Ay, z-?* ,',2017.
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ME},{BER

Vontr.ra TV Videa Appliance Center,Inc.


